Our Benefit Auction Has Gone Online!

Auction Preview Opens September 20-27
Online Bidding Begins September 28 & Ends October 5

Please join us on your computer, laptop or hand-held device for a new-fashioned online auction that will benefit Landis Valley Village & Farm Museum.

This is a great opportunity to do some armchair bidding on a wonderful selection of handcrafted traditional crafts, with many that are unique to Landis Valley. Also, themed gift baskets, fun things for the kids and more!

Too much stuff? Need to downsize?

A flat online donation can be made to the auction and will directly benefit our Farm Program and Heirloom Seed Project. Even though our site is currently closed, the gardens and animals still need care and feeding.

This Year’s Featured Item

A handmade, custom-crafted reproduction of a pre-revolution “fowler” made by Dennis Griffith, onsite at Landis Valley!

Unique and beautifully crafted, it has a smooth-bore barrel with maker’s mark and hidden notation that it was made at the museum. The stock is hand-carved curly maple with scrollwork. It has a magnificent deluxe Siler lock. The brass work and the linseed oil finish of the stock are truly a marvel to see. A woven period style gun case is also included in the purchase. The powder horn shown will be bid on separately.

This is the 4th in a series of guns that Dennis Griffith has made for the museum.

For more information visit www.landisvalleymuseum.org/event/benefit-auction-2020/ or email us at landisvalley@gmail.com with any questions.
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